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The """ dooaode ....,w • <rioio wi ... in \h. g!oboJ I"",i"i<! on 
boIh """""tico! ODd pnortiul ..... 1. Thlo <rioio 1ar]<ly rrigg<Mi by 
agrowing a....,.." ... w........, I ... iniou .... ' f<:ln .. i>m....",,' radic-
ally <tiff.",", thing> 10 wom<" on lb. old< of .... 1<>nt1H Iron 
Curt:>io. ", .... U ........ rotIIing from third-worid <ountn.a in iU><r.tl. [)iff.",", politico! and «0''''''';'' fou><wutb. dilkn:m of 
pow<r. Iud 1..:1 to • d .. """ In .... F"-ibiti.,. .,cbo.Qld;nJ bridge>"'""- ''''' 
bJ<-W"" dnid •. Euttm wornen _ "'"'" of whom .... only too .ruling to 
find ,,,,,II<, in tlt. world of the _hold ODd family alI« M"'" of 
.ndurinl the ·doubl. burden' _ ."",d "" ....... or ·t...yin, in,,, by 
the _ u>k<n. <My 00 ... _ th .... W"'te'" 0><10'11<'1""'"'> of <W-
,u,,", imp<"riolism in daimi"ll" to "pm,", uru...r..J -.."', ... 
Th ..... """". ho,., Ix", .. "" _.II u.own through th. writing or 51",="" 
oruuli< (19\18). \_J>I...., (1'194). :-I .... ". IkIhI:.t 
Elohtaln (1m). SIwto r cnn (1998) ... d oIh .... The E»t_WesI debal< 
h", highlighl<d th •• Iusi",ncso or .. ond ·· .. IID ... •• 
;.",.,,' and probl<..,.tiud the _ibm.,. of reminist poIitic>l actn;1I'_ 
Womrn From "'" r_, ooci>li>t """"hi"' .... no long<!" an ........ 
10< W"'tern r."'inio ... A KroM '''' dividins Iwt I"""dy 
impr<>Y«i " nc ..... earl)- 1990s. Th .. inl<Tfhanl!" ..... in.oci,uUonalized 
with th_ .... blishm.'" in 1990 of a of E»t_W ... Wom<rI. on th. 
inltiodY< of Ann Snitow and stav"nta Druulic. I" ..... to fxilI. 
ta", <omtnuro)aOOn "" ...... n . ... , .. , ' and • ...,., .... le .. in"" and to h<lp 
wo"'" in """'<momu",,, <Ot>l>Iish thC"f7UeMt as poIitic>l ,ub-j<.,. in \h. new drntoc....-in. by ,upporting the fonnatioo and :o<,;,;u.. of 
ind<p<nd.n, "'''''''., ....... On. impo""m ;"itlati ..... "'" Eaat...f.a.. 
L.pI Coali';"" (!:E.LCL run b!I _.n·. fn>m ...... th. 
I"omI<-t s".,;., Union oruI Cen"'" .nd E»otern E"mp<. io <one""..:1 with 
..-ti<u"",,ina and enforcing 10 ..... ond poIiocico Iha, _I-.<n """,.n·, legal .""w. Tho: Croation ropr ..... n"',;.. in oM Ooalilion is V ...... ksio from 
th. 7.agKb """, .. n·, gwup B.a.B .... (1I<-A<1i_B<-Enandpol<d) . 
It is dnr th., """,en in «1Uin Itiob>ri<al <irntm. .. """, hllY< ·ohtd' 
their gend<,-"d id.ntitie> I. &""'" of diJJ«rn, 'potrimd<al 
8!1 
ouch .. na\iO<Wllm, poIitkal affili>.tion, .t<. Th .. ch.pt<r. wIIich otr .... 
lelie .. of women', cl>oic .. in Crnol;" former VugooI • .;. ,in"" World 
Wu II, Wio;b ... Jum<h 1tJI'"",nl <h.1 'women' C2nno< I>< in l'"'' 
prcled ... unmod. ,lObl< id.ntil}' <>1<I«'Il. Aloloough boIh ,h. Vup ... 
aoriali>, dio<ou..., U>d 1M Croo,i.n .<h ..... ""0""a1"'" or 1M 1990t denied 
'"",""'n' an opponunioy 10 <ItlIbli>h 'p<",fonn.o<i>e'. olo. 
o<livitioo of diff.",nt wom.n·, groupo cloallongo olo .. tlMition 
U>d ...... pbaoW: 1M ..... 1<gic and poIioi",1 clatO<1<' of gond<,./>aoed id .... 
tlfication. Recent studi .. _ particul.rly ilooo< dealill,ll"';olo <h. brm-<op of 
fomo.". fu&ooIa, .... .,.;olo "'" h<>m>n of .thni< d .. noing U>d m_ fOp'" 
wlolo • poIitkal J>n'tr>lt _ Iu", c""".n .... "'d on oJ>. g<na.o"ed n,'"", or 
national and .ppro;och. howev<r inf",",,,, 
1M. auff ... from unklimm.iomolil}' ""d m.l. p<"Bf'<"CtM. [n ord .. 10 
babn",. "" nm 10 vi<w th. ",Iotion.hip boowe.n ""'m<n and 
tho: ru.lill,ll d ....... """ of cOIlecU"" id<nlilk>.tion from -.oC1l', p<>inl or 
,.; ..... _0. 
"I'bere io DCI '1" ;,.. or _we .. <ouboide !be d.- quzzllon' 
[lnplto: th. com""", ptn:option of <h. ><>cOal ... YU1l""1o" """,,,!;cation 
a. ·"""' ..... tionaIi>!ic· ""d 'h", .ooo;."ns "';Ih Ih< Cmotion edin<>' 
nalionaliono., 1M .. h ..... .. in rommon : n.moly, ....... 
of dUti""'''..,n ... and • I><U.r in • mythical put and • 1><1"" fuw", ...toich 
-..,.- wIIi<:h "';U bo oh.:o.red by tho: ,""",ben of <h. Im>.,I!ined cvmmunity.' 
[..,linS of diotinctn .. n ... in th. Vug",I.,· n'''on&lir.m ofTI"" , imprint 
of <II"", main eiea>en..: .. "on4lignme'" and 
bm"""hood and un''''. ",remng "",!,«IMIy k. oJ>. .ph< ... or .. >cOal and 
poIitkal <CO<IOI'IIy. i,,«m.tionaI rrl.tions "nd tho: notional que>tion. 
Underlying the principl. of bro<h<,hoc.:I ... d unil}'. the", ... '" IWO 
domin&/ll or <>rigin: <>ne ",f.noM lu <11< COf'oI""'" Sbric_"""y 
.,.d th';r misrotion in .h< """,n.h «n.uor from South R""", 10 Europe 
and .lUboeq ..... l .. pantion inIO '.ulHu...,.·, th. """'r, 0>0'" impoonan. 
nam>IM. _ oJ>. 0"", of. n.o;.", forgod,n «>nin·mn'" .iru!ll!"' ...... oJ>. 
.".tionzl [il><",tion lIIO¥eI1I"" in WI<11. Th. n."" ..... or • rommon 
deobllJ" c"",",1ed or n.ptc .. tioru or. elimination of aocizI clasoe> 
""d ..... on«banianu, "'h .... through' colWlt.nt prx!ic. of ohe 
three principle. of .. 1I'InaIug<-.... nt. >'IOn4l13""'en, and bruillrthuod 
:uod uru".. 
[n p,.,'iIoWI1 Vup ......... Can dHtinlf";,h bo<w=n _ cun=b of 
"",om:n',IiCIi';<r= """ i> ,he boI>'8<"" femini.m (renoini"", or th. '..Jo .. ') 
uooci>.!e<i primorily"';<h organiutiotu >u<b .. Vuj(Qll •• Women', Aaooci: 
>!ion and the Alli>.nc. orWom.n', M",,,meR": tho: <><her incorpoR"" 1M 
"";';li .. of wum<n', 1I"'"f'" wi<ll'n the prokwUn ........ ""'nL Th. 'Won' 
I'<mini>" - onainIy ed""",<d url>on...,..,.n - wen: cntk.1 or "'" .u.hori!, 
orlan resime of <he in«r...v Kingdom "nd ... n.«I '" reform i. by 
84 M<>jt> MjWo 
introducing of Wh.n the YUII""l:.t. K.ingdot<) «01-
i>opo<d. Ih<>< """",n 100., f"""o:w<><l of <ef.n:11Ce and 'h< _""ml 
disinl<gnll..t by the end of 19-40. The curr<nt _ th:tl ... b<-dd<d in 
the prol<tari2n """"'11l<1l' _ .... II"" ....., .. the rightful of 
tho Antif..m. Fronl (A .... 'F; A. .... /Mi>_ """, ........ An) • .,. 
orpniz>.tion fOflllCd wilhin tho nalional lil><,..tion in 19-12. 
Although th< <I<1nands pu, f"",:ard by the no<> 1><,.«. the twO 
wan _ ",<h as ,."",.,n·, oulf"'K" Ind In<lU>k>n of __ 0:-0 i. the ...".llor<o 
- of",. ", .. "lIpped. femin ........... 1>"" .. en ... n"3'!tive. bou"""is pb ... 
nom.oon which had 10 I>< IUpp"""'!. AI the lint oorue",n« of the Croa-
ti." Antif ... isl Women', Fronl in on. or tho actM'" '" 
femin"""'" ''''''''p;",' uo ... if reborn. _ to I>< 'pi=:..t the 
hcon wi,h • a nd """w<;><>d ........ (SIo.I";';lyl99tJ: 37-8). 
TIl< officio! ,lI<toO< of pool·WWII \"u8",lo';, ofi<n .mph.aoiu-d both 
the ltigh I<v<l of pani<ipotion of womeD in the national lib<ration .......... 
and Uo<-i, o .. !"Wh.lming .... pt=<. of principl< of ·broth .... 
Iwoo;! and unit( amonH nolio",. It i. undonilbl< thot th< 
""tion.llil>e,..tion """",mcnl had mobilil.ed llarjr< numl><, of 
• total or Ii>: .,UIion f"'Opl< in,,,I,d! '" the ...... "'" miUion _re 
__ .n 1999, 69-701. or the 8OIl.OOO portison troopo. 
100.000 ...., .ud to ha"" J,c.,n wom"" (Rame' 1m, 9'). 
women', ouppoo«l .quali.,. in th< portisan _ .mbodied in th< 
im,S'" of women with mochin<1JUn. in th.i, h2nds th:tl <III I>< found in 
,he fnll or 1M p<riod ___ lain" <xpoo<d ... myth, In wartime 
res .... "". public,tioN aim<d.,. f.rnaIc ,ead ..... hip. _'" oloo 
olten portray«! .. Ttlo', troop< in Yuguola>'i>.: 
'TI,o', anny has <ome ..., D. 0.., ........ So,bo.. {" ....... ..,d M ... ore 
fill"0nK in if (MimM;. ltil. l ... tc, modi., h""" '''''';R<insly.ugu«l 
thaI 'p&rIidpotion in tho "'" did not gi .. Yug""].,. women, <Om1DOll 
.. Ill< ofidentity IhlII nn.cend..t fomily rol<t ..,d ethnic distinctioru· and 
that thi> ,boen"" of a""",,,,,,,, identi.,. 'm,1k wom.n <>p<<ioI1y .... Ine'" 
Ibir '" the die", .... ofth. rommuniot and the ....... .. 
bon.>Il>t TlI<toric of "'. J>OI'"<:"",muniot .""'....,,- ... ",,' Uo", .. -Webo:cr 
1999: 87) . 0l»'iou>1y. portioon womc:n .......... r< of the JIogan of -br0th-
erhood and uni.,.·. bul they <oold not leot it "Pi"" thei, own • 
... hi<h W2I .. it<d to the of own nationolitl<t. In her otudy 
of the An';'Fa ..... Won,.,,', tile 1.0 .. z..gn,b f.min ... and 
Lyd;. SI'!-hly reOC_ ';n'libor ""ndUliano_ In til. >rin of Eric H_ 
bawm •• h. pointed 10 ,he practk< of ·in .. ntion of Irlldition· in the 
\\tgoobvoociali" ,hetoric on wome" (Sklcvicly 1\187: M-W), 
The Antihoci>, Wo"",n', Front of woo founded in 800aruti 
""""-' in 1\142. Th .... "';lo ",e .. be ... enll"/{..J ;. "",. .. .orird, ... ;m"". 
to "' •• <my in food. do"' ... gnitary mll"n; .. ';"o of the 
"""'" fro"'. po.nicipati<>n '" ond c<>noolio;latXm of "'" .... tioo.llil>< ... tion 
mo'''''' .. core "'" «fuX"" ..,d children. sabouge or en."n), ,uppi .. 
c....M .,.. smr, __ jicaIiooo 85 
and mobill>alion of 1M woBfol"«, bojocou of 1M enemy .. " ke .. , demo". 
otr:o.Ung op;.. pl'<>'lO<ationl ..,d J>Utkipalion in the umod .trugl< .. 
IOldicn.. infunn<rI ..,d ,ouric", "'1!"nization of.,.,..,.." cultural .nd od .... 
cational 0<';';0" >uch .. """!'>e>, ,1(-' I'l,,,,,,,,,,,, aI,..><i}' hi> 
imousum 'po«h .t 1M confe"'n<e iot lIouookl 1',,,,,,...,,, n", 
""wittingly ,..I<gal<d womon to the rnl., of 1M 'Oth<r'. by .... th.t 
th<y _,.. fiBl'ting ._ i. """ ,..;th .. th< n.OOnJ of Yugaolavia' ond 
hi> troopo' ",ther troditional <xp«",km, of thoir f.male '<<>-
light<B', 'Our panisaru n .... clo<h .. , th.,. n«d IOCb - it i> "';n,.r _ tIxy 
-.I glo"' .. , food."d DUlly oIMr thing>. ThO. nuinly dqo<nds on I"'u, 
In the immedi:o'e pooo.-r pmod, • ,; .... thot AWF had i .. 
uoility incrnsingly ,,,,,k bold. The orpni ... tion ,..,. finally in 
"" lIoe pTe"'" th., .o",",n', .q.w..,. <ould br brite, pl'OtIIOI<:<! 
throuBl' n<JrI-!Cnder-op«ifk ag<oci<, <"'"trollod by ,he party. A ncoo 
UDion ofWonteIl', Soc;"';" w:u formed, whioch in 1961 ..... amalgazruotod 
willo ........ n·' commin ... ,..;thin the SocWisl Allw,ce of the Working 
PeopI< of Yugoob .... '" form the Gonf.knee for th< Socill! h.;,;ty of 
Wom.n .... ron,o .... n. pan of the Soci.li .. Allian«. In 1966, thi> Go ... 
feRn", braID< respoouible k>c • bi-monthly mogo.zine for 
wom.n. C2lIod _. (z.....).' of the .dioors-jn"'hi<f of l.ttoo ..,.. 
Iobrij. Solj""Babri<, on. of the women partisan I .. de,. in th< Comm ... 
nis< I'uty and wife ofTMO', righ.-h.nd m .... V\adimir 8o .... rK. Thio mop-
zine. for.......,.n ond >boot th< .. , ..... the proud n:cipi<nt of 
the &oJd medal of ·brot!o ... bood and un..,.', s;. .. rhood woo Y'" to br 
(re)diorovered. 
On p;tp<t'. TIto', Yugoob. .... could boas, ",h;"'CIDrn .. in 
the....,. ofwomen'. "'loWlty, II> A", <orutitution inrotpo>""e<! on.nlcle 
on C<juol riSh .. of """,cn 'in all sphe= of ""'. <conornk and "",ial lif.· 
ond th,.., unioer>a! .... in\TOduccd; "';,h the fode",1 con,li-
tution. abortion..,.. l<pIlle<!; women', """ on th< incr __ 
IIIn"" "'" .ul)' 19!oOo: _n otCOwucd for 40,3 prr ""n, of uni"""'ty IlU' 
den .. in in romidew.lc rn ... rni.,. bo:nefiu wen: in_ 
dUC<:d,' The conc<p< of C<juali.,., which ..,.. ot cen .... of 
i<I<oIog}', pvc wo ... n _ .. Ie .. , "' .... ibly. ond at 
ku, for. while - •• i.gnilk.n, plac<' in ,h. JUlinS di>cou .... I{owe • ., . the 
.hin1 .wiX. ""If La br .lilhdy Knlkhed • ..,d • diff.",n' ...,.[i.,. 
braune women', ponti",1 rq>T<,.,ntoUon "",.oU law Mthin the 
part}' ronks, the delegate .,...m ..,d th<: <><pn. of .df ..... 
the hi&h participation of women in the workfore<: won, hand in Iwld Mth 
lite 1""'"' ........... of '1)'pi<2IIy f<:on.ole' jobo in """" "",h .. col,,,,,,, cd...,. 
tion, medkine, oociol."d offic. wo<k, whkh ""'" oFtrn .100 .."...trd with 
-.- inc""",,; th< Ollll:l of the «onomit <rioio of ,h. bte 19700, 
unemploym<1lt fiSU .... _ ... inc ..... insly hiBh.,. for wom<'n than for men. 
Ironically. both ethni< nationalism..,d ",ode, oquality ,trup_'" 
86 Majo Miblo 
OMlgn..:l lb • ..",. _ny in Ill. projecc Ibey we", .w.ec 
d«lared 10 be dead. or .. leu! d..un.d to be forgou<n 'on the road 10 
oomJDomism', Bolb oflh ... 'gh<oAo frono the pool' "'"" """""'ted in the 
197<1> and culmin .. ..:1 .... p •• :1 .... ly ;" the Cn>atian .llIn"",,';""oIis1 ,..,,;.,,] 
of 1!n1 (lho 'Croatian Spring') and Ih. Ii,., cOOloowd,. r.min;', orpn;. 
.. tk>n 'W<nn&n and SoOety' ['Zmo i _'J in 1978. Th. wp"'" far 
boUt WI be ...... d bad to lb. I,,,. 19600, when Ibe ",,,,,ral 
un"", d.ewbere in Europe and ill. the United II2d apill<d -.. 
Yupla. bord .... 
The Croon... SprinS bo-pt> ";Ih demando cominR from ,.;thin the 
O>mmlltlisl I'artJ' and later ....,med • popW"" wp"'" in ill own risl>l 
Th. Ulional;'11 _ 1..:1 by S .. b. DabaMo-Ilu.caJ', lho head of Ill. pony In 
Croon. and Mlko Tripolo.. Crnari." "p, .. <"I0';"';" the IM<noI pony ,...,.;den.,. -were critXal of th. kip proportion ofSeTbo in the omoy, !he 
police ond ,be P""T in Croon.. ... wen .. of the of _ cuna,,',. 
10 The pony lcoder>hip II:od """"I .u;"" in JlI"OUb. • 
cuI,w..] iDititutioD, and hRreb UniYerstry, Later, lltlioaJity .tuckn ... Jed 
by Dnz<.n 8ud.Ua. emerg..t .. the ..... , n.di<oI wins of the In 
N"""mber HI'1I, they W<Il' on • m";" .IIik<, aimed .. conoind"l 
Da_-Kucar and Tripalo to put fonnrd thei. dc1n3nds _ 
oiwly 10 lb. Yugoob. no>. who _ initially "'1"0 .... ' 10 take. 
firm ,tlUId <>II lho diooen...,.., Under p' "'" from the .so.; .. UnloJo, 
Se<bian ""<I _"'" COOIJDU"""' .. _n ... Dumber of promin<-n. Cto;.-
tiao pony m .... ben IUdt .. VIadInIlr Bab.rIc _ Mil ... PIanioc, be 
drcidcd to <f\lI)o lit. mO>Va1lenl III Icackn .... ", fon:od to Iftil" !ron> 
their pooitiooo; oome W<Te impriooned.: M:uic:o H",,\Ib "'"' oh", down, 
and the to<dia were of ,er"',... ... Ho ...... , ....... of the pIeu 
em.rwing !ron> the Crootian Spring ... ".: taken into accoun' ;" llIe new 
Yugoob. conoti'mlon th"'" ,. .... later, which • ..:1""..:1 the ... tborilJO of the 
fcdc.noI .. weU .. Serbia·. oo,u",1 of ill aulO"""""" 
p...,.;nc .. of Vo:;..xun. and Koouro. from the e",,1y 19700 to lho ml6-
19tIOo, Conatian national;'m appnl"ftl dormanL 
Although the Croon... Sp.m, hod II I<as, .,.,. """",;"0'1\ _lUI 0J1 
each lido of the <ODfIlrt _ 1WIl'1y, _ o.b<e<i<-Kucar and Milka 
PIaoinc - and many "..,..., in 110. loom- ecbc-loru ... prncntin, !he two 
oppaolnl fnottiom., th ... worn.n did not act from llIe pooi<ion of ACuder, 
117 the 11m, lOken, .. Iocn lite lin. gen.ration <of fcmjnil1l 
IWted ckbunltinj; lIoe inconaiIt<no.. of the: Yugoolao outing dioc<nane, 
they .... re not prirn2rily ito ;" ..,Iulion of the natioool quenion. 
This .... "'" period wh.n women bo-pt> noUcinS thc: &llxy of !he official 
",nck" «J.ualilJO .hc:toric. Like the intennr f .... tltoy 
p"",e_ _I_ .. <rilia ODd potential «£co......... ....u..r than 
oppon.nll of thc: rq;",e. 
In 1976. """ M>nioo =" .. ofSloo<nia and o...tia <><pn'-l • <onk .. 
''''''' in whieh dioo:.-d ....... of r"",1ndm Id do -.. ..... 10< 
""" ti_ >110;. "'" _. Ho "' .... ;"",,...,.,.,.1 ronferona: in 
gnod< "'" yo',,,laI<r •• "tilled Cotn....Jo W"""", io......alr 
'"pd<d • "'" fin< _ ,.. r.-i"'" PhC<inS in oocialn. 
W"""''' from Fr,,,' •• Italy. Wet< Go.....",. "'" Uni.«I kiltF<- PoLand 
_ H", g ,......., 1..- .. p<OOL 111< __ , .. ".""""",«1. _ ..... . 
of .op;co. f1"l)m "'" ""' .. _n', """" .... n' and ,1>< ....... of 
_, ,n in apitloIioI """ _lot -" .... '" otO<Idtity .»<1 
f<male identity. It '''':civod "",.oidc ... bk _ """"",«". _ ol i, wi,k 
...-pm., "'...", cIe,;'; •• _ 111< official I ........... ' .... bide "'" 
<l1000 q'-. 'h ..... ""'..., q""'OOn ol""",,,,n ".d tho, <ll<rrl<>« f ....... 
10m «><old _ 06..- onj"Wnl_'" oripoaI in tI>c<toy '" "",,lice. 
111< r.", VOOP in o...tia _ W"<n",, .nd S.,d"y _ ....... font>«! 
..00.< <II< .... 1' . .. ol "'" ern,.,: ... $o"-'''fi -.1 $At .. , in 1977. 
ol <hio VOOP _ ...",nd thmr 0( ,I>cm _ ......-.: univcmty """",, ... _We. 
pu. _1'0"',( .. """ .m.... Th<J 'IM( '"' , .. ",. fI"'.-.d puI>Iio< ..... 
" .......... """ """"'" ",. .....,. u"'l .... tion>l>Ie "'." ....... ><I 
\tcome .n op<n pl>U<>mI, ....... rima poaitioL "bi<:h ...... "";ty .. 
"'" ...... ' (OnkWio:: ,993; 128). It .. ;"'p<><UI\' to note ,Iw .1>< &",>,p r""" 
tlH: "",.« 1n<lucIed .... mho,. _ d;1f.,en, rq>lIbIi<t ol r ......... 
Soon oimibt J""'PO """ ro. .... d in !lerle .,,,. 
I,jub\j:u ... On< of "'" r. ..... <lulleng<> WOO "' ...,. ,be a.ioun<c: of • 
--... qo ,;""" in l\tgoolaY _ie" ( f'uoic 1919): • ...,,,,,," __ to q_ 
"'". the """"'J>OI!' of the .. '" cIe-..J with ....,.-..., __ By "'" ...., 
197fM. "'" _ ...... , . . ""' __ loot ill oriJinal...,., •. A. 
,It< .. "'" ,;"", •• fcbdliow 11<""'''''''''' of V..,.,..... baby I •• ,"' ...... 
romi ... 01.,.. Tbio I"nL"f1lion .... cIe .. iotd 01. '"tl'Ic 01 their """ .. 
oi .... ,It< prcoen. t.ad "" ... "" unlao i, .. """_ " ,<" .. 1 b.d '" "'" 
""'" '" Y""1L 0..., 01""'....,. ... 0-(" ......... ' .... n.!xro: 
We h>d to be ..... ...,- • .. ofmw-. .... ,i d _ "'" u...... 
'hei< ti .... , ,It< ,;",. of ,I>< .. hi<h __ "'" mocIel,"",, _ 
_ '" rJoaI tbio modrI -.ad ... """ in "'" futu", , .. for 
our 1"",,,,,;,,,,,. ti"", __ C<lmpl<"1y n •• - ;, ..... _Iy """""",0<1 vol .... 
oobIe if io .... , "'" ""'" .... "'" koooIulioon.. 
""" 10", 197fM. ,I>< unkl;""nJionoi . ..,."."'''''' • .,. andl"OC'ntritrn' ..... 
<ritici .. d itt ><hoIotly jDou ..... _b .. :r, .4,.=_ ,. 'no< anitla 
01"'" ..... _<ic bIoa theoc Joomalt o1oco<>ted to """,,,n', .... "" In 1978 
and 197'\1 uop«li>'<ly....rned , ... allhootgtt _wn had _ 
............. f2C<d "" join doe wottfuou, ...,. "" .... P<>IW<>. tII.,- <WId nOt 
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"'h ...... 'senu'''''' "'ILWity d"" to • "'''lI'' ohoci"",ul,uru f""""" i""l..d-
ing women', """ >dire"""'" to Il>e " .. "Ii,;"'.1 ""Ilur.l 1""'''''' of "' ... 
",din;l,:ond f«niDinity, The I"'""o<e of 1IpnS tIlo bl>"", for r. ilinS '" 
><h_ ,,,,,,,,,,iI"oM>n on _"'" tIl • .,..",h"", __ • ..,.. or 
.hrtori<. In "" in""""" to the in 1S76, Tho...;d: ·w. h.,.., """'y women in til. C<ntnl Gun, .. ni''''':'''",1 ,hem fight [ro.-
tIl.i, righ"J from ,,;,hin the It ..... '''''' \Iu,. in """', to 
""hi"", a g<nuh", .rl<H'm. Il>e u,ban r • ..,ini ... h .. 1 ", """'-'how ... ",<h 
til.,.. ........,. of ruru. I"gdy """"-'n ,,110 "'''C ron,id< .. :<1 to 
, .. 00 in Il>e ... y or thei, """ libo ... ,."" How""" ... _«I by $Lo¥<nb 
[)ro.\ ulk. 'he "Y'''''''' did OO! p",,'o<Ie ti>< n«."..". i .. f"""""'ure for 
u .... n<ti<>n«I poliUtal mOOili .. ,;.,.: 
W. had to bo ... •• liWl S"""P. _ ,,"Iy 1>«. .... of Il>e 
p«>f,1< of Il>e <bief r.mol<: oo""i'""nl> (n><><tiy uo .... ,.;ty!""'f.,..."., 
journali ..... nd wri",,,,) rul bo<>"", of ou, lock of""",'o tIlal gro-.. 
nujority or"""",n ... ho <>«'dod til" of nrgan""bon the muot. In 
orlu:< won4. "f'P'K1""iu.o for ,..;,ing c""",,,,,,,""'" "'-'''' ""'1' IHni.«I, 
and the", "'" "" _ibility or <npnizing >c00ru ,,,,,h .. p><>«:>U, 
bor<o<". """"h ... and 00 on. 
(Dr.kulic 1998: 
Th;, '.";1< 10 ,heo!y' • ..t.ich bol<d for >in>ool • <I<1:a<\e, .... uocful ;n 
pr.-po.ring .he ",.run fo.- ,he '''''''8<'>« or """"",,n', ottivity in 
,he 11k 19800, I" 19&6. the ""men', sn>"P T .... 
"je.b,.... foo,,""" in Croa<i>.', <ap;w. Z.g",b. "",tIlin tIli, group. tile 
id<'. of .... rUng an SOS tcleph<H>e f<>r worn.n and <hild"", ";';b.." ".,.oj. 
''''''' __ in HIss' ini'iati .. _ "hi.ch for the f,'" lim< 
.. p<>o<d ,'iuI<",,0 .. an ,,""«<'pul>k. devianl OCI_ p""""" '0 bo 
<Xlf.m<1y wonh"hik: ond i", pOpU1Irity ..... <Yidc", from ,he <'<n 'n<'...-..-
num .... or ""II> [tool ba,,,,roj "",men. Ijuhlp ... :u'I<I II<Igr.ode foj. 
lowed coubIooing ,"",i1l, ,dq,hone holIi,,.. Wt """""n ,.;,;tin" of 
.;oi<n« in 1969 an<l 1990 r<:>pC<'MIy. In 1969. T"",,)<>\o ""d ,h. SOS 
,ol<phon< ,.,"" r<gi"".-«:\" on<: "'Fni .. ,"", <>11«1 Worn",,', IIdp No ... 
"hi.ch abo in<ludod • • hcl"" f<>< ""l<t'<d W<>m<D HHI .hei, <hikl"'n:u'l<l 
,he kobian sn>"P lila InitiatM:. In 1990. the Sroup' Croa.i,n W.,....,n·. 
Ailian< .... ln<lcl"'nden. Allian« ofWom.n" and Kon:b ""'''' ewWIw..d, 
'Ih< ..,,,,. ;n fon" .. \\.go>Iavi> .... l>¥lJ' '" ,h,.., 
",piw dtido Zagtclo. lI<lgnod< .nd ljul>lp .... 101",. impona"'Iy. 
fro ... til ... <i!"" """.k«l """,,,Iy tog<<he,. wgg<:>tinJ ,he poooiloility of 
ruilriing. ,4«,1uw.>;I " .. _k. .. on .11<:"""M 10 ,h. p>m..-clul elich. of 
·b.-otloe,hood ond u"i'Y. In ,h. 111<: 19800. ""nwl al).\,ug<>!!"" romini>< 
meeting< ""'" introdt«:<d. wi.h .he idea <>f hold ing the", 0 .. 1< y<:ar in • 
diIf.",m cap;'aI city (Ijul>ljan> 19!17. 7.agrob 1969, Iklgr.od< 1990 and 
ljublpruo 19\11). 
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Ironi<2lly. 1987. the year Iho' .... the fin< me.unl in 4ubl-,;ana. JJoo .,...,boI .... "y !lW'U the 'b<ginning of the end' of f«le...J 
Yq<>OIma. The ooming 10 power in Serbia of In 1987 
reItindled natiooalis' -""" I.,.,... Sorbo ond on • .....,.p......, 
of oIum in Croatia &/ld Sk:M.eni .. Since be""'"ing P""id.", of Croo,;" In 
IWII. me, IoIC Fnnjo T'udjrnan ... d kis Cro.1i&n [}.,mocr:otic Union party 
had the upoutl< of eth"o>-n;ui<>nolism in the ",public. The 
OXUW!1 left by the IU>J><TI"ion of former __ l'upl2>' coU«tIw Id<ft. 
tilkotion promoted • <fi>. 
COIU'OO. lotl"U'ed m>clIionoo:uod" g=e...J rigkl"";ng ba<kIuh. 'The Serbo 
fium the Knojino of Cf<»lIo..".. .. boUing .... nmolly to decWe 
autonomy ond oe' up the 'Rq>ublioc of Serbian 
KnJ;n.' by the CIld of 1991. N«<Ileu 10 .. y. the eruwng armed ronnie< 
ODd 6oa11y the diointel"'tion of the Yu8""ln federation oerloua/y cJW. Jmvd the _hood ""!WOrk. 
Who It i ,! " c::r-.w 
_Mlmen, of. """"'8 oth ... tlU"3>. the _Wis, ttgI ..... f<>nn.olouppo<! 
fot womm', oqualit}' II10de the Cr.,.';" of the .. rly 19901 highly ouo«pll-
10 Innt>eDon. Croali&n ethno-n.ationoliom dclina ill 
II»1hi<oI """ "''''''sit diff.,."", ... <>ion. of the ...,..,.jlrd ·I..."ian th<ory'. 
in oppooition to the s.<bio.n. Or by '1""""'. SloW: !WT>.tIw. This III....,. 
....wIy to orc"""1ogial that ,"" """'" _ (erna,) 
coltkl be of Penian. not SI:ovic orilin. This narntlw of. different mytlti-
call-' ptU'O'itIa • BO<"i """;"8 poin' for the orienloliot 
d;,ro.' .... In which '"",' (the ero..l0)""' .... n .. the • .-.n>I< 
1aIit_ nJMCUlino:, dvili.ed ..,d ..,. .. "." - whil. ·th.".' (primoril)' the Sorbo) 
"'" feminizrd, primitlw :mel Balkan. Spatially. the narntk 
rden 10 the born..- or of the Rivn Drin .. be"nll the 
e..t.rn ond W .... m Roman Empi"'" be-= the W .. tern and the ..... v _, .•. __ ""' II .... ' u .. ,,,,,._,,,, • . 
Within Ihio diocoune. 
(th.1 bMIo of IlIc Cro.1Ian being 10 the mole e"'nic prilKipic. 'The 
Croat ... warrior. bu, 01",. farmer. 'The warrior is dw""",rW:<:\ by 
the acti¥t: .... ,.,. of ..... k ond d<f<D« , wlUJ<, tho &<me< 10 the 
plOushOWl who krIili.eo the cuth. TIle cuth 1\<", 10 the 
kmoI< principle." 
for..,.,.. of the r ..... ' ..... dUo '<Ot>IUIDt crenion of the nation. of 
notiooaI i .. of the..,II":meI romw<' ._k. 
III ... crutrh a pol.< in the.,.,' (I\ocl<wio: HIge, 40]. 
The <onoeq ... nc: .. of thio ..,u...om." ... - coupled 
_ <he ;n"."ductlol> of <omp"titlon on the political arena and the job 
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marke, -.Iik - oI:wiou& from !he.",.." of 1""'--;0';', tnruoiliaD ill 
Croatia. Whik of -..en in the l'arfiam<nt befoo. 1990 
!Il2iJIly v.uied 16 ond 18 per in 19!1O it mopped to pet «"0' (Leinen """'-I 1119\1: ....... n·. """"'piorI»<'" !no '1(1al.. 
hi, ...... "lie Ilw> mcn'" the iDcidtn« oflarolD during .... ttmily I<ave 
.... &100 on the in"..,..., (Lcin..n N....-l 1999: mI. n.., n>ain.....,m fur 
obnI> "'-'K kmlnloto ., !h. begirutIn, of this period wao • ku tho, the 
19!1O CrootWl lX>r\sti,ulion _ with i .. contradictIoN o.nd In«>ntiKtnt:kt-
oouId op<n up .. ror intn>ducln, p"p,"'ion polideo and 00'" 
abortion ...... To quote SInon .... DrUuIic. 
On< <annoc ""P«' tho, oudI • nallonalat pan)' t .... ptUIdtoI, 
Tudjmon'. Croatian Demornuic Union] 1"<>I"Ii.-.l tho, the Croolian 
notion ;. M>OIl "'''1 to disappear btawt Crooatian W<ltIleIl .....,., 
Kiving binII to """'" Ilw> 1.1 <hil<lrt<l.1o lOins m """""" >nJ1hl"ll 
p_iYe fur """""". 
(1_125) 
Not W<p<ioinB'l'. In the oamt period. po, " 'rion poIicito I1ld pro-lifc .,10-
tiono loo.nod Ia<s< in "", ... Vu,p1aY «hr.o-nt.tionaliM 
One of the lui onions _ i>n>ush' "'11''''''' _n onm. .. from the 
li>!,...". \""8"""" rq><lbli<o woo the InodlUlioa of the ' F<rnaIt f'>ttiomem. 1m 
Crootio in Il<o<a>be< 1990. with the '"'" of """".,.....,.. tlte po ...... d low 
011 >bonion. In oddirion '" hundred Croatian """"""" ........ -... ,...,... _ 11<,..,.,.." !.,Iobij_ and Sor.ojtoo. It __ ocpruz.,d .". 1M on. 
't"us' ' -, umbrdlo 8"'UP lode ... , .... , , ' W.,...,.,.·, Idllano:e _ 
......,. the Iog2I heir of "'" -,"n .. Womm', eo..reana. CroatAn 
W"",cn·. Aooociadon (_ """ M ,,'1 .,.,d Ttanjn\a. A 
__ J:ru.r oetl, to the Crootia.o. the Eotrop<>Jl httiam .. , 
ond thc UN Cornmboioft !Or thc s.a.... ofW".,..", 1 d the rigIt. of 
__ en to """" their own bod;co. 11>e It! thc 
1"0 ... _ PI" ,.d to be ocedo of 1M ""'= ..,..Ilkt ",,"ttl, """"""'*' 
__ ..... p-<lUp" oupponins the ruling diot:oune and 
.- .... "' .. lD mbocribt '" iL A number ... [ploMrod ."",,><1 
cit. W--...'lod<". (n........ If, .. .,.. z...j" .(>i<.d their pm-life 
and .. tio...w. orientation and «"tT i"".d 1M kgitimaq of 1M pcItcrin .. 
Thc inciden, ,.«h,d unusuol .umtion rrom the mtdio. 
In June 199 ' . SIootnio i .. Indc-pcndcnce &om _, 
'I'I&pIa"\"ia and thc \"»gooIo\' _ army ._ tlte .l<ft:<!oy W2I' >pi ..... 
tit", "'public, "" Ill< ground> tha, ;, had to the _ borde .... 
SoIWc» """ '" the fron, Iuod bc..n «>no<ripcrd frnm ..... the 
former k<lention on<! a """""' ... , of paten .. - ""'-IniJ' 
moth ... _ domanding ,h., their childn:n be ;lN1lodi . .. .,. !deaoed. 
IialIy <!.e<t<1oped .. . en ... publicon initiative. n.. idn fOo- "'" ""oil of u- _ living w:olls of """"'" oround ..,.,y barn.cb _ orit ... iJt 
,"",,",....J ".F1IY: ".u.d;'" idooW}i<loIO>oI 
Cr=ria. but iI actWiu.,. in .n r<pubhu. Aloo. "",<h"" 
from ocrooo fl>m\eT yup...;. "er< "'ppoo<:<! to lnY<1 to Bdp;no<k in 
"""".". olbw<s. to bto'i<ogE thE ......,. he><lqoaru: ... "'" do-onand tIw. lheir 
ooru bto dloclw-g<d from the mili",,!,. 
The potential PO""" of this initillti", w:u iOlm..si .. ely graoped br 
nationalisl leade" "'" the moYEmEnl erumbkd along ethno-nalio<tal 
"neo. ThE Bdgradt: Mo''''' ... · C<>rnmiu« "'pponcd ,"" national <awe 
and thE women panicipoting in the ron."".. of """nIt""";ng 
Yugoob.via. The Cmati2n '01' .. 1 of UwE _ as one of the 0>0t< 
womell·,I""'PO. which J..ter engag«l mainly in darity ..... edl>c>tinn of 
children _ ""'" """'ipotlated br the "'" the media. Another 
women', poup th .. I.te. Em_ thE natio"aI "'" Kar< .... <>rigin-
aUy .,.tabllohed .. a publish.,. ofa fe",ini .. mag:ujn •. only one 
;.,..,., of the Illagazine ..... printed in M.rch 19'11 and thE group I • ..,. 
d...,ted i""lf II> loI>to,;ng and wi'h The w.n of l<w< .... d 
Kama I .. " round inlEmation.al .upport from the ",die .. feminiot 
and <2lllpaigner againsl CatherinE MacKinnan. 
By 1992. wom<n :o<boi ... in Cro.tia h>d ';r1.w1y po/>rilCd into_ 
odop<ing "'" official eth ........ tlon .. and thoo< rejecting it ond "",is,· 
Injt; <hE iii"" •. WomEn ', Help _. witlt ill SOS lel.p....".,. line 
and thE .""Ite. f<>t bolleT<d """"'" h.d .plil in", ....., f"".."", One. wl>ieh 
d«id«l to dittontinue the ,upport of roped """"en ofSerbi ... nationality 
and thE otb". which opt..s for .... i<bri'l' among regardl«l of 
their Ethnicity. The forme. fa<lion . l"!lEthE. with ......... other 
i""lin«! WOIllEII', p;rouJ>lo r«eivro public .upport from the natlonaJiot 
If'''"E,,,,,,,,nt and the m..sa." !Up« ..... mEd • djmr"""". The 
lo'lEr faction f<:>mJ..s. tepan'lE p;roup. wl>ich in flE<embe. 19'12 joined 
rot=. with IndEpendEnt Women', Alliance and wornen from Anti-W" 
Campaign to let up the c;.",lrE for Women VIetim. ofWu. o..r thE yun, 
thlleEn"" I'""W into • "'>dbIE ; .. tilulilKl." "hich hoi eort ... tentl) ""rk..s 
wi,h .."men of n.tionalitic>. FOl" """"pIe. in 1999. i, offen"d 
IUppon to WOInEn eonping from both Koooo.<> and S<rbio ... "ell .. to 
IOIIlE trafficltrd wom<1> front Raman;', Moh1>.,;. and Uknin •. A> I ..... 
1996. :o<tioio .. of the Cen'r< ",,'raci.=l in ,he- ..... in."E"" ",«Ii. 10< 
&YOOr1ng genda identilkatlon ", .. r eth ..... n.tlon .. excJUAiYity. In the 
moot widely read Croatian <bily. V ....... jo" LU1.. jottnwis, .I>led that 
[it waollnown that more than 80'1 of the .. tirO" from dU 
.i ...... _ •• i .... Wp"""' .... & . ........ .n. _. w .... 
Crt.<l< with poli';';'" <>r family l>a<kp;rouruh in ,I>< Se<m 
the VuJrOOlav folice. or V"BOIIa. office". 
(I.kooic 1_) 
The ..,.,. jottnul .... """''''e"led lItol ...... of IlK ... -. .... ""'" !cobinuo 












































































































































By D« .... ber 1M. "'" <on""""",,, .. n: .... ope<IXUbr 
proponioru. A ..",lly ....... pap<. publi>h<d >rI wWsn<d 
onic:le efnitied '0-;.', romin;'" Rap< Croo,;"'. whick po;nled <h. 
AnF" me promin<1l' wornrn wri .... _<h.- ofwhom to "'" 
8 ... " ... of feminiom , ... odot<d wi<h 1M p;roup WOIll.&ll ond Soc;'!}' _ for 
bd>lg dhI.".... to lhd. waNam <00.",.,.. TIl< onlclo .. 10"'" on 
co.n' .... ich hod laken pIa< ... III. Congnso of PEN InletnOlio.w 
olion ofU"'rzy Wri",,. in Rio d.Jan.iro .arli .. tha,)""I'. .. US d.l.,. 
.. .." '" "'" 00«1V""' pro"""'" OP;"'" hol<fing tlt. roll_ol MId> P£N 
ConJlftl in Dubromi" Croolio ( .. b<.n pt<Yiouoly planned). 
all"J"dly b<aoll>< ,I,. 6 .. ..,,,,,,n _ S1 ... ou DrH.uli<, _ I..,kcwic. 
V .. "" koic. j.lo"" Lome .nd Dubl>l.u UIf!'<Iic - hod larni>hcd 
Crootia', 1.l<motional .. tion lII.i, public romplaints about 
m.dia """""I in <It. <ounlty. The PEN Ptltrnnl in 1'.193 _ I><ld in 
Dubromik on<! H ... .r..,.n. bu, dd.p';"", f,om <oontrieo. .. 
_ll .. and U....,.., _ both m...,b"n of 1M i" .. m.tional PEN_ 
dlooe 1\()( to ,,,,,,,d. 
Th. article , ." 0/1' 0 IC1fIdai which conrint>«! to mole hoadlh,OI in 
Crood. and tho not of Crntr.al E.",.,. fo, monlh" "..,n ynn '0 ,om •. I, 
includrd • chon 'upooing' ..,m. 'compromising deW;" obou, tho 
'WiICho from Rio'," "",h .. ""'i, "8< (to P"""'Y lloo:m .. ",<nopo....!). 
paron .. (to occ ... IMm of ',h2mdul coop<l1Ii",,' wi<lt "'" prftiow 
regIm'), na<iono/i'l' ('" COlt doolM on lIt.i , ' PU'" Cmatian blood ') . polio. 
iaI oftili.tion (to 'Ol<pote' parry rnemb""hip for I01IlC of <hem). morilal 
.... 1Us >rid <hok. of partn.n ('0 imply thaI <It.,. .... '" .i""', _ 
'In<apabl< of lindin, P*"".n·. or m,.....;od '" Sorb<. or ·"uisllng.'). <hI}-
('1\()( enough of ""'m'). P'''''''''' """enJ<Op ('in!" ,. .. ion ol ""II 
and howel poen "' lIIem by "'" p.-...iow '<Jime·). job pooiti"", ('pmti-
sioDl' , owing to <lte ""'r""'''' oo:Drd<d by "'" u<lt.".;,;.,. in 
foml« 't'UfDo1Mlo). pr""'" of lkinS obruo.d (op;n, 'D how .p ..... 
leged' <hoy _rei. publ""U;OTU ""d .ni.ude:> to Croolio ond IM.....- (to 
delDO ........ 'prolillc writing. criUcol ofCrooIio·,. The detalJ. in "'" 
chan """' .. tlIe, romplo"'ly i1Kom:<t .,,- p,oduc'" of <rude lIl.&IIipulation. 
10 • bi=Tc ,1>o1<Kicol P"". lIIe ..,m.n ,..'" id.ntified wi<h • 
.... ' N"I. p<ne",uon of <It. my<hic21 ·W""",,,,Sation'. They _'" 
ac<t<>ed of Inrcrp«ting wartime taf'<' .. crim., Df ""'" og:o;n" """""'. 
no, <rim .. ofSetbo -saln" Boonl ... Mu,n.,. ... d ern. ... n..,. rmpimsized 
thoir I"nd ... id.ntltl"" at lite ."""".., '" notional boIonJII"g. 
To cconl<1'ac, tho ·publ;.: """"". thq _'" ""pooed"'. lIIe fi.., ...,...,,, 
ra«<t<d., "'" '=1"" thq <OUId "'" be." writing. V ..... K<oi< publiohed 
on ottide moiled 'bpmijed >j..oc.' (,Conf..uo.. of a 
"YIipNoM'lgi<" Wirch') .... ich_publiohed by"'" W" ""- of-
aM. III. indq>cndent n"""P"P'" fJahuocijt In Ioby 1993 
and lal« In<luded in tho boo). A .... I s;,o.' ! in F_ E....,. 
(1997). In "'" orticlo. oil •• xprnoed her criliciom of "'" lOlaliwioztiom of 
lit ,IIofo"'-
ttl< -.. ..... oddi"" I>c" •• ,,,. _ .:at ...... w.... «l...uy .. 
"'" «><lid no< ."' .... 'he poranoId paooion of ... dot»l im<II«" ...... _ 
cidIy "'" wi< cullunol ra<iom .. in pl" ......... b .. ·W. Croa" "'" 
""" 01 <II< ...... ... tkIno '" [ ......... ...,. ""'1 .... 
.......... (obid..: 19(1). Sb. __ II" ......... , 01 ._ ...... 
1Onn .... · >tid ....... ...... "S h, ........ ..,.. _ unok<_ '" <<>fn(' tb< inj .... 
ti(e """,,,,i .. ,,,, 10 !b< 1m!, """"''' bj' sMnl • bal.>to<o:d """ Informed 
. ,"""," .,.. th.i, .. ,M';"'. I" h.cr .. n.. Cod< .... ., Lin, "kid, __ 
pu1" "cd in Dtoln>b UIraM: ""piaI_ IN: .... ...,. 
all< _ <c", ii .edpiltydin.""'l'p' ......... -r:ro. ...... ....... 
alitplm .. " .... ....,.... 01 ..... por<1, .. ' 101<,,_ '" .adopt __ 
<kild .. " from IN: Co"1r'>', brooh .... hood and u"il}' ......... """led into Ill< 
ftn, k ... wi,h • 8<,.,.,,, boy. n>ad. poooibl< bj'" <ommoo .. 
moal >pKC' in • ·mukiJlotional. m ... lieul,,,,,,, ...,. 
<OO:Imu"ioy .... ' had • rutW><' (Up .... 19!III: U",,* n>n<, ...... tb< 
...",.. ",lito. "*,,,_ '" ttl< '\I'll<",," £rom Itjo' olbi. in..wth .... ..ttl-
"", • .,. mu"", m y o:oIl«tM idrnbf\n..,.., 
s.:.. .... '«"- my ( ............ 1 .... ,w,.! mi/;ru d<o;br«l .... a 'wi«k' 
_ boon>«I _ ............. ..,.., wi<h ",«,mil" , pee ... ToxI.tr. 
from ..... pt' ..... 1M 01...,. OK ..... aik. I .... .,...,. be ""Id\d '" .., 
fVnnef ""ltu"" .. il"",. , in_ m, own '"""'" in ,he p""' ..... d 
my"''''''''. I • .,. • ..,.. •. 
In ........... "'. """" "_6 d ............... ·. _ .....,.... ...... '\I',' 
in h<r _I c.p t..-,.: '4<-JM C-........ (10090.). su.""b »r:u.uriot 
8'" • ", ... 1<d _"..", of tho "'tc"'" d!It.Ir a"d il> <0no«j"''''''' in _ -J oM (I_I. ht.n in ............. IIto ..... O"o<o<ian r.",in'" 
jo;>oom>I Kno.I i,- ( __ (19!11i: 41 1. Il><b. ....,_100 ...... '«1 
.... """ 0( ttl< "'"'" Wi",,,,,,· '" • '."...,..,... .".. " .. 1"1,"' poIi .. 
01 .. .,., ...... Ie, ...... 0( whioth <"",Id b< f<>torMI in p«a<n'-d>jo Croatia. 
800" ... nd 8<obia aliI.<. 
Cyberl_iaisat. "" _ _ divtnlfiotatiooo or ........... 
In pou2iI<Iwith. '" _a .. in oppoooi"'" ........ """""1<""'''''' 01.....",. 
.Jiu .H.t .... "". and .I<oj>i ....... foot , thao!he ... ", h>d """" bOOt """! .... d 
.. ltpllvo>< tom",unlt. """ wi,h Scrt>lo . nd ",",U 01 IIoon" ptat-If 
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""'" ronlribu!ftl '" \he In"'"""", of the two totalitorian dioo:<>un<o pr<> 
"""tins IlIci«""";"'''''n jq", .. poIitkal ro.u in i .... .." 
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